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ABSTRACT 
This repor t  is the  f i n a l  r epor t  under Contract No. 954134 
to  the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) f o r  the  design, ana lys i s ,  
f ab r i ca t ion  and t e s t i n g  of  a Kevlar-49/HBRF-55A Filament Wound 
Chamber. 
The chamber w a s  fabr ica ted  and successfu l ly  tested t o  80% 
of the design burs t  pressure.  Resul ts  of t he  da ta  reduct ion and 
ana lys i s  from the  hydrotest  i nd ica t e  t h a t  t he  chamber design and 
fabr ica t ion  techniques used f o r  the  chamber were adequate and t h e  
chamber should perform adequately in a s ta t ic  test. 
The chamber has been shipped to JPL fo r  in su la t ion  and 
subsequent propel lant  loading and static f i r i n g .  
i i i  
The o r i g i n a l  technical  object ives  of the Filament Wound Chamber 
Program were t o  design, a n a l y t i c a l l y  cha rac t e r i ze  the  s t r u c t u r a l  per- 
formance and i n t e g r i t y  of a Kevlar-49/WBRF'-55A filament wound rocket 
motor chamber, and t o  f a b r i c a t e  and test three chambers. One chamber 
was t o  be bu r s t  t e s t ed  and the remaining two chambers were t o  be del iv-  
ered t o  JPL f o r  i n su la t ion ,  propel lant  loading and s t a t i c  f i r i n g .  
The program start  da t e  was January 28, 1975, and w a s  t o  end on 
December 9 ,  1975. 
t he  design and ana lys i s  task of the program. 
The f i r s t  4 months of the program were devoted t o  
A design report  c13 was 
issued which covered the d e t a i l s  of t h i s  phase of the  program. Other 
t a sks  i n  the program were: (1) Fabricat ion and (2) Testing and Demon- 
s t r a t i o n .  The Fabrication t a s k  includes the design and f ab r i ca t ion  of 
the tool ing,  prepiiration of chamber winding procedures, and f ab r i ca t ion  
of the chamber and i t s  components. The Testing and Documentation t a s k  
includes the design and f ab r i ca t ion  of the test tool ing,  preparation of 
the test plan,  chambsr t e s t i n g ,  and reporting. 
3ue t o  f inanc ia l  problems during the program, the program was 
modified a f t e r  the f ab r i ca t ion  of the  f i r s t  chamber. Chamber No. 1 was 
o r i g i n a l l y  scheduled t o  be hydroburst; however, in August 1975, JPL 
d i rec t ed  t h a t  t h i s  &amber would be t e s t ed  t o  80% of burs t  (742 psig) 
and subsequently delivered t o  JPL f o r  insulat ion,  propel lant  loading and 
s t a t i c  t e s t ing .  
This report  w i l l  cover the work performed s ince the design report .  
B. CHAMBER DESIGN 
The chamber design and ana lys i s  were covered i n  d e t a i l  i n  Reference 1. 
I n  summary, t he  chamber i s  a fi lament wound Kevlar-49/HBRF-55A epoxy 
composite s t ruc tu re  with aluminum pole  pieces  (bosses) and S-901 and 
S-34-901 f ibe rg la s s  epoxy s k i r t s .  The s p e c i f i c  design requirements f o r  
the  chamber are given i n  Table I and a design desc r ip t ion  of t he  cnamber 
f i n a l  de.-.ign is  given i n  Figure 1 and Table 11. 
JPL requrements  and chamber design, as w e l l  as the  a c t u a l  (as-fabricated) 
chamber dimensions, are a l s o  given i n  Table I. 
A comparison between the  
C . FABRICATION 
C .l MANDREL TOOLING AND MANDREL PREPARATION 
The JPL filament wound chamber w a s  fabr icated on a p l a s t e r  mandrel. 
The p l a s t e r  mandrel too l ing  consis ted of a steel  s h a f t ,  wooden supports, 
support stand and templates. The too l ing  f o r  the p l a s t e r  mandrel w a s  man- 
ufactured i n  accordance with drawings 60309563001 and 60309563002. 
The p l a s t e r  mandrel too l ing  was assembled and burlap w a s  placed over 
the mandrel support and t r ea t ed  with p l a s t e r .  The rought screeding t e m -  
p l a t e  w a s  then posit ioned t o  allow fo r  a t h i n  f i n a l  coa t  of p l a s t e r .  A 
mixture of pot tery and high s t rength  p l a s t e r  w a s  applied t o  the burlap 
u n t i l  the p l a s t e r  m e t  the  contour of t he  rough template. The rough t e m -  
p i a t e  w a s  then replaced with the f in i shed  contoured template and the  f i n a l  
coa t  of p l a s t e r  was applied.  
15°F f o r  approximately 80 hours. 
The mandrel was cured i n  Ein oven a t  125O f 
Small vent holes were d r i l l e d  through 
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TABLE I 
CHAMBER DESIGN REQUIREMENTS WITH 
DESIGN AND ACTUAL DIMENSIONS 
Item 
4 
Diameter ( in . )  
Length ( in . )  
Length to Diameter Ratio 
Internal volume ( i n .  3) 
Openings, Diameter Nozzle 
Boss ( in . )  
Igniter Boss ( in . )  
Skirts (number) 
Edge-to-Edge Distance ( in . )  
Weight (lb,) 
Firing Pressure (average 
P S m  
Proof Pressure (psig) 
Reqt 
JPL 
50.0 
- 
---- 
1 
73,140 
14 t o  1 7  
3 t o  14 
2 ---- 
74 max. 
600 
74 2 
rement s 
~- 
Final Design 
50.0 Cylinde: 
50.040 Skirt 
47.66 
0.953 
73,071 
15.500 
7.210 
2 
24.61 
72 
---- 
74 2 
Actual 
50.047 max. 
47.710 
0.953 
12,935 
15.496 
7.239 
2 
24.62 
82 
---- 
742 passed 
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TABLE 11 
construction 
Fiber 
Resin 
Nominal Diameter 
Overall Length 
Aft Polar Opening 
Forward Polar Opening 
H e l i c a l  Bandwidth 
Hoop Bandwidth 
Winding Pattern 
Chamber Volume 
Chamber Weight 
Chamber - B(evlar-49-IZI (4560 deder - 4 ead 
roving) 
S k i r t s  - S-901 Fiberglass and S-34-901 
Fiberglass Cloth 
m - 5 5 A  
127 c m  (50 in.) 
121.056 cm (47.66 in.) 
39.37 cm (15.5 in.) 
19,609 cm (7.21 in.)  
2.616 cm (1.03 in . )  
2.126 cm (0.837 in.)  
x o o x 8 x ~ c H  
Aft Dome 
Forward Done 
Cy 1 i nder 
Total  Volume 
(21,577 in.3) 
(21,702 in.3) 
(29,792 in.3) 
(73,071 in.3) 
Bosses = 4.75 Kg (10.48 lb)  
Pr e 8 sure 25.19 Kg (55.55 lb) 
Sk i r t s  = 2.50 Kg ( 5.50 lb) 
Total  Weight 32.44 Kg (71.53 lb) 
Vessel 
PV/W - 0.95 x 10s . I .  
the  p l a s t e r  s h e l l  t o  allow residual  moisture t o  escape from the  winding 
during cure. A sheet of uncured SBR-silica rubber (0.030 in.  thick) was 
applied over the  mandrel and cured at 300' f 15'F f o r  4 f 
the  rubber was cured, te f lon  tape w a s  applied t o  the winding surface to  
complete the mandrel fabr icat ion.  
hr .  After  
Bole pieces  were machined i n  accordance with drawings 60309S20002 
and 60309820003 and dimensionally inspected. The face of the  pole pieces 
w e r e  degreased, g r i t  blasted and degreased again, a t  which t i m e  the cured 
SBR-silica rubber shear pad was bonded i n  place. 
assembly f o r  winding the chamber as given i n  drawing 60309563001. 
This completed the mandrel 
Mandrels f o r  winding the s k i r t s  f o r  the chamber were fabricated i n  
accordance with drawing 60309563004. 
C.2 CHAMBER WINDING 
Pr io r  t o  winding, the mandrel w a s  placed in to  the winding machine for 
machine programming. The p l a s t e r  mandrel w a s  marked with the designed 
winding path and the f ibe r  delivery head was positioned t o  de l iver  the 
filaments on the prescribed path. During t h i s  process the winding cam 
was marked, cut  and adjusted fo r  accuracy. 
P r io r  t o  winding the Kevlar-49 roving was d r i e d  by placing it  in an 
oven a t  250 f lO'F for 24 hours. 
and placed i n  preheated compartments on the winding machine and maintained 
a t  140 f 15°F during the winding. 
The roving was removed from the oven 
The materials used i n  t h e  winding of t h e  chamber a r e  given i n  Table 
I l l .  L e  Kevlar-49 roving was tested p r io r  to  winding using the impregnated 
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TABLE 1x1 
~ ~~~~ 
Kevlar-49 Roving 
Winding Resin 
Pole Piece Material 
Kevlar-49 Reinforcement 
Cloth 
S-901 Fiberglass Roving 
S-Glass Clorh for  
S k i r t s  
S-Glass Cloth for Dome 
Reinforcement 
S t r ip  Liner 
Material Description 
Kevlar-49, 4-end rov- 
ing (4560 denier),  
Fiber Lot B O  
Epon 826 
Araldite RD-2 
Tonox 6040 
1.5 in .  thick x 25 in.  
square, 7075-T73 
Aluminum Pla te  
Style 120 - Kevlar-49 
Cloth 
S-901, 12-end roving* 
S-34-901 Fiberglass 
Cloth* 
S-116 Fiberglass Cloth 
SBR-Silica, 0.032 in.* 
thick 
Purchase 
Lot No./Des- 
P.O. No. 03002 
P .O. No. 03009 
P.O. No. 03011 
P.O. No. 03010 
P.O. No. 03007 
P.O. No. 03012 
H . S . -CP- 112 
H .S . -CP- 139 
Vendor Specs. 
WS-8940 
% t e r i a l  on hand; purchase t o  given specif icat ions.  
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strand test (ASTM D-2343-67). 
Note that the strand strength a t  a f i b e r  volume of apgroxlmetely 55% i s  
501,000 p s i  *ich is what was expected based OQ previous evaluation of 
Results of the tests are given i n  Table IV. 
Kevlar-49 f i b e r  . 
The chamber was wound during the last week i n  July 1975 and very 
few fabricat ion problems were experienced during the  winding. 
was wound i n  accordance with drawings 60309820001 and 60309620004. 
problem area did r e su l t ,  however, a t  the forward pole piece. 
low winding angle i n  the forward dome, an exce-sive amount of f i b e r  
bridging was experienced. Althougn some bridging wa8 expected, the amount 
of f i b e r  bridging t h a t  occurred during the winding resulted i n  extra  ?IBRF- 
SSA epoxy r e s in  t o  f i l l  the voids l e f t  by the  bA3ged fibers.  
presents the sequence used i n  the chamber fabrication. 
used during the fabrication process was 2 f 4 pounds per roving. 
The chamber 
One 
Due t o  the 
Table V 
The winding tension 
After the chamber and s k i r t  winding w a s  completed, the u n i t  w a s  moved 
t o  a gas f i r e d  oven and cured, while rotat ing,  a t  210 f 15OP f o r  7 f t 
hours a t  250 f 15OF. 
attached t o  the s k i r t  mandrel and recorded and controlled by Instrumentation 
outside of the oven. 
Tne cure temperature was monitored by thermocouples 
After chamber cure, the p l a s t e r  mandrel was removed by pul l ing  the 
s t e e l  winding shaf t  and the  wooden support frames. 
chipped away using a chisel .  
penetrated i n  four locations by the ch ise l ,  and the i n t e r i o r  of the chamber 
war s l i g h t l y  damaged. These damaged areas were repalred with S-116 s t y l e  
The p l a s t e r  was then 
During t h i s  operation, the rubber l i n e r  was 
TABLE IV 
STRAND DATA FOR KEVLAR-49/HBW-S5A (FLEER ZWT NO. 90) 
Resin Content Fiber Volume Break Load 
(% w t.1 (% Vol.) (lb) 
0 
29.5 
47.2 
54.5 
100 168* 
(CV = 3.8%) 
66 190 
(CV = 6.6%) 
49 255 
(CV = 5.6%) 
41 272 
(CV = 2.9%) 
Strand Tens I le 
Strength 
( D S i )  
306,200* 
(CV = 3.8%) 
350,740 
(CV 6.6%) 
469,840 
(CV = 5.6%) 
501,130 
(CV = 2.9%) 
Strand Ten8 i le  
M4ulus 
(100 P 8 i )  
19.2* 
17.8 
(Gv = 5.4%) 
17.9 
(cv = 3.2%) 
17.9 
(CV = 2.2%) 
~ 
* 
Data obtained by JPL 
TABLE V 
JPL FILaMENT CHAMBER WINDING SIXNENCE 
- ~ ~~ 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
~ 
Description 
Wind f i r s t  h e l i c a l  layer with Kevlar-49/HBRF-55A. 
Wind one and one-half (11) hoop layers with Kevlar-49/ 
IIBRF-5SA. 
Lay up S-116 f iberglass  c loth wafer i n  dome-cylinder 
region. 
Lay up Kevlar-49 Type 120 c lo th  wafers i n  forward and 
a f t  domes. 
Wind second h e l i c a l  layer with Kevlar-49/HBRF-55A. 
Wind 1/2 hoop layer  with Kevlar-49/WBRF-55A. 
Lay up Kevlar-49 Type 120 cloth wafers i n  domes and 
Kevlar-49 cloth s t r i p s  i n  dome/cylinder areas. 
Wind th i rd  he l i ca l  layer with Kevlar-49/HBRF-S5A. 
Wind one and one-half (1%) hoop layers with ‘Kevlar-49/ 
HBRF-55A. 
Lay up Kevlar-49 Type 120 cloth wafer i n  domes and 
cloth i n  dome/cyl ider  areas.  
Wind fourth h e l i c a l  layer with Kevlar-49/HBRF-55A. 
Wind one and one-half (1%) hoop layers w i t b  Kevlar-49/ 
HBRF-S5A. 
Assemble s k i r t  tooling. 
Lay up f iberglass  s k i r t s  with S-115 cloth and a l t e rna te  
layers of S-34-901 f iberglass  c loth and S-901 hoop wind- 
ings. 
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fiberglass fabric and/or EA-953 epoxy resin. Since this chamber was 
originally scheduled t o  be buxst tested, these repairs were not emsidered 
to be sertous slnce they hawe been uaed successfully on previous filament 
BKRLtpd chaerbers. 
The chamber's f i n a l  dimensions are p m s e n t d  in Table I. After 
remmal of the p l a s t e r  mandrel, the  chamber did erpedence a 3pring-out 
of appfaxteaately 0.3 in. This is not surpr is ing since Kevlar-49 f i b e r  
possesses a negative thermal coeff ic ient  of the expansion and the winding 
angle of t h i s  chanher is low. 
t h e i r  work with graphite/epoxy motor cages. 
fiberglass cha?iabers indicates  that a f t e r  mandrel removal the chambers 
usually spring-in: howewer , t h i s  material possesses a high coef f ic ien t  
of thermal expansion coppared t o  Kevlar and graphite. 
SMlar response has been noted by JPL in 
Experience with thin-walled 
The chamber w a s  approximately ten (10) pounds heavier than the chamber 
The t o t a l  ten pound weight difference is not ccmpletely design prediction. 
explaiuable a t  t h i s  time. 
is due to  the r e s i n  required t o  f i l l  the voids r e su l t i ng  from bridging in 
the forward dome. Also the chamber skirt8  were thicker than design and 
t h e  i n t e r i o r  of the chamber contained additionaI r e s i n  and cloth due t o  the 
Eatches. 
a f t e r  the  case is burst  tested. 
be reduced on subsequent chambers oy a s l i g h t  m d i f i c a t i o n  of the winding 
pat tern,  by winding with a higher f ibe r  tension and by additional blot t ing 
of the  chamber surface t o  remove the excess resin.  
could be shaved in the non-crit ically s t ressed areas t o  fur ther  l ighten 
the chamber. 
It is anticipated t h a t  most of the added weight 
A f u l l  explanation of the weight difference cannot be made u n t i l  
It is anticipated t h a t  t h e  weight could 
Also, the pole pieces 
-11- 
Since t h e  chamber d id  not contain an insulator, t he  i n t e r i o r  of the  
c h d r  was l i e d  d t h  "Spraylat" which is a l i n i n g  raatesdal which w a s  
used previously on S p d a t  chaiabers dud= hydrotest .  
a8 a liner and p m e n t s  leakage thfou& the  composite case wall. 
The Spraylat  acts 
D.2 iRZDWlXST RESULTS 
The chamber was t e s t ed  on August 14, 1975. The ofiginal test p lan  
called for t h e  chamber t o  be subjected t o  a low pressure leak test, a 50% 
of proof pressure test, a proof test, and a hydroburst. The low pressure 
leak and 50% of proof pressure tesm were successful ly  accomplished with 
f u l l  i n s tmaen ta t ion .  
t he  50% of proof pressure test,  a leak was detected i n  the  a f t  dome! of 
the chamber. The test was aborted a t  t h a t  time i n  order  -0 prevent damage 
t o  the chamber. 
During the change-in-volme meaiuresPents following 
The chamber was remaved from the  test tatand and inspected. 
-12- 
It was found t h a t  t h e  Spraylat  had became separated from t h e  af t  pole  
piece and water had got ten under tbe Spmylat .  
t h e  Spraylat  was  bonded in place,  aad ebe chamber interior was coated 
The chamber was dried,  
with two a d d i t i o a a l  l aye r s  of Spraylat .  
i n  t h e  test s tand f o r  a retest. 
The cbasrber was then set up 
A t  t he  d i r e c t i o n  of JBL, t he  test  plan was modified t o  eliminate t h e  
hydroburst cycle  and the chamber was hydroproofed on August 27, 1975. 
The chamber was proof tested t o  742 psgg, 8OZ of t he  designed b u r s t  
pressure.  Pressure versus time, pressure versus  s t r a i n ,  and acous t i c  
emissions data t h a t  were recorded durfng the  test are given in Appendix B. 
The actual proof procedure followed t h e  original test plan. 
t i o n  rate occurred as planned except for a reduction t o  4.4 p8i/8ecOnd 
s t a r t i n g  a t  a chamber pressure of 710 psig.  
w a s  held f o r  BO seconds. 
The pressuriza- 
The proof pressure of 742 p s i g  
S t r a i n  gages were located on the chamber in areas where the  f i n i t e  
element ana lys i s  predicted high stresses. 
w a s  to c o r r e l a t e  the f ab r i ca t ion  procedure with the  chamber design. 
s t ra in  gage locat ions are given i n  Figure 2. 
results which appeared to  be cons i s t en t  with the predicted r e s u l t s  except 
fox t he  gage located a t  the forward tangent point .  
h igher  than expected and higher than the  adjacent gage located i n  the same 
or i en ta t ion .  
and, therefore  t h i s  gage was not  included i n  the results. 
the s t ra in  da ta ,  the chamber s k i r t - t o - s k i r t  growth a t  proof condi t ions were 
monitored with a l i n e a r  potentiometer and indicated a 0.26 inch growth 
-13- 
The purpose of the s t r a i n  gages 
The 
A l l  of the s t r a i n  gages gave 
This s t r a i n  w a s  much 
None of the  adjacent gages indicated s t r a i n s  of t h i s  magnitude 
I n  add i t ion  t o  
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coapared to the  0.22 inch predicted.  
Volumetric growth of t h e  chamber was masured  by decanting the  water 
I ;am the pressurized chamber into P ca l ib ra t ed  cy l tnde r  and in turn 
laasusing t h e  pressure  after each filling of t h e  cyl inder .  This data is 
presented in Figure 3 for proof pressure and leak test condi t ions.  
idthl chamber volume of 72,697 
:'3,071 inO3 predicted d u d n g  the analysis .  The measured volume is s l i g h t l y  
less due t o  t he  Spraylat  liner used to prevent leakage during the  hydroteet.  
The 
is  i n  good agreement with the 
E. D'lfSCUSSOM OF RESULTS 
A comparison of t he  measured and predicted s t r a i n s  f o r  t h e  JPL f i l a -  
The a c t u a l  s t r a i n s  reported are ment wound chamber is given i n  Table VX. 
t he  average of the  gages located a t  Oo and 180° around the  chamber circum- 
ference a t  the  p a r t i c u l a r  loca t ion  indicated i n  the  tab le .  
exce l len t  a'.:eement between t h e  measured and predicted strains a t  a l l  
locat ions.  
Note the  
The e t r a i n s  measured a t  the  forward and a f t  tangent po in t s  a r e  lower 
than predicted duz t o  the  f ibe rg la s s  and Kevlar-49 f a b r i c  t h a t  were added 
to t he  chmbea design i n  order  t o  lower the  shear  stresses i n  the skirt/ 
dome j o  ..t (see Reference 1). 
The volumetric growth of the  chamber given in Figure 3 was not l i n e a r  
A t  and approximately 5.0% above the predicted amount a t  742 ps ig  proof. 
the  averagc pressure of 650 ps ig ,  the  volumetric growth is 2675 
3.7,. acme the predicted. 
o r  
The non-linear behavior of the volumetric growth 
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versus pressure curve i s  consistent with data observed on prwious  chambere. 
meomretically the chamber volumetric growth should be linear because the 
chamber is designed as a seodssic we lo id .  
Behavior is that during the i n i t i a l  phases of pressurization, the 'domes, 
which during fabricat ion are not exactly configured as idea l  geodesic 
oveloids, seek the idea l  configuration which is tbeir miniunm energy 
state. 'Phis causes them to grow outward o r  possibly inward, depending 
on which s ide  of the rnindannn energy level a t  which they are maintained. 
Note t ha t  data from the 50% proof pressurization is more non-linear than 
the proof test. 
is more linear, 
The b i l i n e a r i t p  is probably due to a local yieldir  
phenomena i n  the composite. 
The reason fo r  the nan-linear 
Once the minimum energy state is approached, the response 
Note tha t  the pmof test response is r e a l l y  bi l inear .  
and r e s in  crazing 
Chamber coordinates were determined i n  Reference 2 using the s t r a i n  
and volumetric growth data and appear t o  be as accurate as any measurements 
t h a t  can be made d i r ec t ly  t o  the chamber i n t e r i o r .  
F . CONCLUSIONS 
Based on r e s u l t s  of the chamber tests, it i e  concluded t h a t  t h e  JPL 
Filament Wound Chamber design and fabrication techniques used t o  fabr icate  
the chamber were adequate. This was verif ied by t h e  excellent cor re la t ion  
between the  predicted and actual s t r a i n  and def lec t ion  measurements. 
proof test was successful i n  demonstrating tha t  the chamber could withstand 
a pressure level of 80% of burst  €or a 60-second hold period, and the  t e s t  
was 
The 
a l s o  successful i n  obtaining good data for  future  chamber analysis.  
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As predicted by the  analysis ,  the lowest margins of sa fe ty  occur i n  
the forwa.S dome. 
should achieve the 928 ps ig  design burst  pressure level .  
However, based on the measured s t r a i n  data, the chamber 
The chamber was packaged and shipped t o  JPL for insu la t ion  and sub- 
sequent propellant loading and s t a t i c  f i r i ng .  
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APPENDIX A 
TEST PLAN FOR JPL 5O-INCN 
DIAMETEa CWAMBER 
H E R C U L E S  I N C O R P O R A T E D  
Allegany Ballistics Laboratory 
Cumberland, Maryland 
July 31, 1975 
(Revised: August 12, 1975) 
TF- JPL- LOB 1 
Revision: 1 
TEST PLAN 
JPL SO-IN. DIAMETER CHAMBER 
HYDROTEST AND BURST TEST 
r Test Operations 
m-JPL- 1001 
Rev.: 1 
1 .o This test plan governs t h e  proof and burst  t e s t i n g  of t he  JPL 
SO-in. diameter chamber. 
2.0 Test Control 
2.1 This test plan def ines  the ob jec t ives ,  tes t  arrangement, 
i n s t  rumentat ion requirements, photographic requirements, 
da t a  recording, and reduction f o r  t he  sub jec t  test. 
2.2 Any changes t o  t h i s  test plan which a f f e c t  t he  object  
of the t e s t  shal:. be m a d e  by, "Testing Change Order" 
3.0 Tee t Ob iec t ive  
3.1 To v e r i f y  the  design and f ab r i ca t ion  techniques and to  
e s t a b l i s h  the i n t e g r i t y  and %sign margin of t h e  JPL 50- 
in .  diameter chamber by use of s t r a i n  gages and l i n e a r  
potentiometers. 
3.2 The use of acoust ic  emission (AFJ is t o  set  up a procedure 
t o  technical ly  evaluate the s t r u c t u r a l  capab i l i t y  of 
future  rocket motor chambers by r e l a t i n g  the events ,  t h e i r  
rate and summation to  proof and bu r s t  conditions.  
3.3 To obtain volumetric growth vs.  pressure t o  v e r i f y  the  
design predict ions.  
4.0 Applicable Documents 
Drawings 
60309 562001 JPL 50-10. Dia. Chamber Hydrostatis  Test 
A s  s embl y 
60309 362002 JPL SO-In. Dia. Chambet J y d t 0 8 t a t k  Te8t 
Instrumentation 
Publications 
GOP 1-74-01 Procedure f o r  Operation of Hydroteat 
Control System 
GOP 1-74-07 S t ruc t u  re6 Lab0 r a to ry  Ope r a t  ion 
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WXD 1-441 
NM) 1-2073 
Procedme f o r  Operatioa of Data 
Acquis i t ion System 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  of Wire S t r a in  Gages on 
S p i  ral loy 
5 .O _I Sa ;a 
5 . 1  A l l  s a f e t y  precautions and prac t ices  es tab l i shed  i n  t h e  
General Operating Procedures f o r  t he  area i n  which t h i s  
operat ion is performed s h a l l  be observed. 
NOTE: THIS OPERATIC4 SHALL BE BROUGHT TO A SAFE, 
ORDERLY STOP AM) TESTING SUPERVISION NOTI- 
FIED IF THERE IS ANY UNUSUAL EVENT WHICH 
COULD AFFECT SAFYTY OF THE QVALITY OR COST 
OF THE PR3DUCT. 
6.0 Instrument a t  ion and Assembly 
6 .1  The chamber w i l l  be instrumented with twenty-four (24 )  
PA- 7 s t r a i n  gages i n  accordance with drawing 60309362002 
and HXD 1-2073. 
6 .2  Assemble the  forward closure and ins ta l l  t h e  c losure  in 
accordance with drawing 60309562001. 
6 . 4  Instal l  Lp 1 per  drawing 60390?62002. 
6.5 I n s t a l l  the  test  hardware on the  lower and upper p l a t e m  
per  drawing 60390T62001. 
6.6 Roll the  lower p la ten  out and i n s t a l l  the chamber 
pressur iza t ion  l i n e  through t h e  hole i n  the  center of 
the  p la ten .  
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6.7 Inst8ll the t i e d  d aft lifting bracket awl raiee th@ 
ch-ber to the  ve r t i ca l  positim. 
convenieat locatioa Jad coanect t h e  ptsssur tscr t ia i  line. 
tapKr t he  chesber to a 
6.8 Carefully ltmer the c b b e r  i n t o  the  support dog. A l a e  
the  fud cloeure retainingg bar w i t h  Lp 1. 
6.9 COeduct a u e t e r v c i g b t  detemias:ion in ~ccordance with 
the following step. 
6.9.1 Assemble the 5000-lb. load cell on the  bay cx-ane. 
Secure the load cell to a pcaaeoeat bay s t ruc tu re  
and exercise the  loa4 cell th ree  (3) t h e 8  to 
3OCO lbr .  
6.9.2 Iss ta l l  the  load cell  00 t he  t i e d  Qad mire the 
chaolbet approxfmately 1 inch above the  support 
ring. 
6.9.3 Connect the  water f i l l  l i n e  and KZO the  lorad cell. 
6.9.4 F i l l  the  chember with water to  t he  O-ring groove 
in the a f t  adapter. Record the  water weigtrt a d  
water temperature. 
volume. 
Calculate the  total  water 
6.9.5 Carefully lower the chamber in to  the support ring. 
Measure the water level  on the a k t  adapter. 
6.9.6 Remove the a f t  l i f t i n g  bracket and t ierod.  Measure 
the uater level  on the  a f t  adapter  88 in Step 6.9.5.  
Calculate the volume change caused by the tlemd and 
add t h i s  volume to  the total volmw. 
6.9.7 Drain enough water from the chamber to  pemit 
in s t a l l a t ion  02 the  a f t  cloaure and piator.. 
6.10 Ineta11 the a f t  closure a d  pis* . - . , :crd;laca with Dwg. 
60309362001. 
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6.11 Las ta l l  Lp 2 brackets and locate the Lp s top  block. 
Baad t he  block in  place with C7 adhesive aad cure at 
roam temperature for a indohum of 6 b u r s .  
6.12 Boll the  lower platen into t he  test stand. Werify the 
piston and piston s top  are aligned. 
6.13 Install chamber pmssure transducers P l  and Pa. Inetslll 
the  bleed l ine .  
6.14 Prepare and test the  following pressurization programs: 
A. SO% Proof - Pressurize the chamber to 370 2 10 p i g  
a t  a rate of 1000 5 10 p i g  per minute. 
proof pressure f o r  90 f 5 ,  - 0 seconds and release. 
Proof - Pressurize the  chamber to  742 "28 p i g  at a 
rate of 1000 2 10 psig per minute. 
f o r  30 seconds and release. 
Bcld 50% 
1. 
Hold proof pressure 
C. Burst - Pressurize the chamber a t  a rate of 100 ps ig  
per second u n t i l  f a i lu re .  
6 .X Install  acousfic emission sensors AE 1 and 2 on t he  
forward dome and AE 3 and 4 on the a f t  dame per drawing 
60390J62002. Connect and iden t i fy  the  AE sensors. 
6.16 Connect and iden t i fy  a l l  i n s t m e n t a t i o n .  Prepare the  
recording system per Table I and HM) 1-441. 
6.17 Connect the  pressurization system and f i l l  the  chamber 
with water. Verify a l l  a i r  has been evacuated from the 
chamber by permitting the  water to  flow u n t i l  i t  is  
bubble f ree .  
6.18 Start  the  recording system end apply water l i n e  pressure 
(100 p s i )  t o  the  chamber. Shut of f  the  water supply end 
ve r i fy  a l l  instnnnentatfon is recording and no leaks are 
v i s ib l e .  Reduce chamber pressure t o  zero pei.  
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7.0 
6.19 Prepare and i n s  t a l l  movie caner- per Figure 1. 
4.20 Take p r e t e s t  black aad white s t i l l  photograghe o f  the 
test amranganent (pl-t photographer). 
Pes t Opera t ions 
7.1 
7.2 
7.3 
7.4 
7.5 
7.6 
7.7 
7.8 
7.9 
Balance and calibrate all instrumentation. 
Verify t h e  50% proof pressur i sa t ion  program, step 6.13,A, 
is ready. 
Conduct t h e  509, p m f  test per GOP 1-74-07. 
7.3.1 Depressurize by bleeding the  water i n t o  a graduated 
vesse l  and measure the  water volume required to 
pressurize the  chamber. 
Following the  test, conduct a v i s u a l  inspect ion f o r  
anomaliec. 
Ident i fy  t h e  d i g i t a l  tape and oscillograph records. 
Prepare t h e  recording system and the  pressur iza t ion  
system for the  proof t es t .  
Balance and c a l i b r a t e  a l l  instrumentation. 
Verify the proof pressur iza t ion  program, s t e p  6.13,8, 
is ready. 
Conduct. t he  proof test per GOP 1-74-07. 
7 . 9 . 2  Depressurize by bleeding the  water i n t o  a graduated 
vessel  and measure the  water volume required t o  
pressurize  t h e  chamber. 
NOTE: START CAMERAS W E H  MASTER START. 
7.10 Following t h e  test, inspec t  t h e  chamber. 
7.11 Ident i fy  the  d t g i t a l  tape and osc i l lograph  records.  
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7.13 Remove t h e  acous t i c  emission semors AE 3 klad 4 from 
t h e  chraaber. 
7.14 Balance aml s a l i b r a t e  a l l  instnapentat ion.  
9.15 Verify t h e  burst  pressurimtion program, s tep  6.13,C, 
is ready. 
7.16 Conduct t he  burst  test per GOP 1-74-07. 
7.17 Iden t i fy  the d i g i t a l  tape aad osci l lograph records. 
7.18 Take post-test black and white s t i l l  photographs 
(plant pho L ographe r) . 
8.0 Photonraphic 
8.1 Two (2) copies B W ,  8 x 10, st i l l  photographs are required 
of each exposure. 
8.2 Movie fi lm w i l l  be processed a t  ..he d i r e e t i o n  of Product 
Engineering representative.  
9 .O Data Processing 
9.1 Structures  Laboratory 
9.1.1 The d i g i t a l  tapes ,  with a copy of the Test Data 
Acquisit ion Sheet w i l l  be del ivered to Camputations 
as soon a8 possible  a f t e r  the test. 
9.2.1 The following d a t a  w i l l  be l i r t e d  on engineering 
p r in tou t s  a t  the spec i f i ed  rampling rate8 f o r  
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each test. 
pr intouts  are required. 
Three (3) copies of the engineering 
a. P1, P2, P1 P2 average - psig 
b. S1 through S24 - percent 
e. Lp 1 and Lp 2 - inches 
9 . 2 . 2  Shyppling rates w i l l  be as follows: 
a. S a  proof - 30 si-mples per second 
b.  Proof - 30 samples per  second 
c. Burst - 30.samples per second 
W E :  TEST DURATION WILL BE ESTABLISKED FROM 
(ISCILWGRAPH RECORDS. 
9.2.3 Data graphs of each recorded channel w i l l  be 
required for each test. 
a. Pressure vs. time 
b. St ra in  vs. pressure 
c.  Deflection vs.  pressure 
d. AE vs. pressure 
e. Volume growth vs .  pressure 
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s13 
S14 
i 
f s15 
! S16 
j S17 
S18 
: S1F 
. s20 
j s21 
' s22 
S23 
S24 
' T A B L B f  
PROOF TEST 
Lacatdon 
I Yhlue 1 r z t i o n  I 
I I 
I Expected lux* I Calib- I 
Aft Dome lQ.4!4*@' 0" B.O. 
Aft  &me 10.4R @ 180° F.O. 
Aft Dome 23.7R 6 0" (A) 
A f t  W 23.78 @ 180" (A) 
Cyl. Sect. 16.SR @ Oo(H) 
Cyl. Sect. 16.SR @ Oo(A) 
Cyl. Sect. 30.7R @ O'(A) 
Cyl. Sect. 30.7R @l8O0(H) 
Cyl. Sect. 30.7R @180"(A) 
Fwd. Dome 23.5R (3 Oo(A) 
Fwd. Dome 23.5R @180°(A) 
Fwd. Iknn@ 5.7R @ 0"P.O. 
Fwd. Pome 5.7R G180OF.O. 
Aft Dome 23.7R @ Oo(H) 
Aft Dome 23.71 @180"(H) t 
F'wd. Dome 23.5R - @  O"(H) 
h d .  Dome 23.5R @180°(H) 
Fwd. A d a p t e r  Deflection 
Skirt to Skirt Growth 
Fwd. Dome @ 0' 
Fwd. Dome . @ i80" 
0.5'' J 1 .O" 
A f t  Dane @ 0' 
Aft Dome @ 180" 
I 
mo, osc. 
Oscillograph speed = 0.5 inch per second. 
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BURST TEST 
d. Dome S.7R @ 0 O P . O .  
d. Dome 5.7R @18O0F.O. 
Oscillograph Speed = 0 . 5  inch per second. 
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I , I  - I 
1 s v 
Figure 1 
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WEE: Proof t e s t  200 fps for 80 seconds. 
Burst t e s t  1000 fps for 16 seconds. 
TP NO. T'P-YPL-1OOl - TCO 516 - Bate 8/26/72 
Uoit NO. JPL-001 Originated by John Ptillar 
DESCUBTION: TEST PUN, JBL 50 IN. DIA. CHAWBEB 
Test objec?ives and instrumentation w i l l  be changed as  follows: 
Section 6 - I n s t r u e n t a t i o n  and Assembly 
Step 6.9 should read, Prepare the chamber for water f i l l i n g .  
6.9.1 Delete 
6.9.2 Delete 
6.9.3 should read, Connect the water f i l l  l ine .  
6.9.4 should read, F i l l  the chamber with water t o  the 
O-ring grootre in t he  a f t  adapter.  
6.9.5 should read, Measure the water l eve l  on the a f t  
adapter.  
6.9.6 should read, Remove the a f t  l i f t i n g  bracket and 
t i e  rod. 
6.10 should read, I n s t a l l  the a f t  closure and p i s ton  
i n  accordance with Dwg. 60390562001. 
l ibera l  r i n g  of seam sea l ing  compound a t  the 
junct ion of t h e  a f t  c losure and the forward face 
of the a f t  adapter. 
s e n t a t i v e  w i l l  spec i fy  and approve the i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n  of the seam s e a l i n g  compound. 
Place a 
A Produce Engineering repre-  
6.14 A Delete 
TCO 516 - 2 -  8/26/75 
7.5 Delete 
7.12 Delete 
7.13 Delete 
7.14 Delete 
7.15 Delete 
7.16 Delete 
7.17 Delete 
7.18 Delete 
APPENDIX B 
RESULTS OF HYDROPROOF TEST OF 
JPL CHAMBER 001 
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